


“T-Ran’s vocals are powerful, he will
   change the world with his energy”
                               ~ The Recording Academy

“T-Ran ... vocals that will change the world.”
~ Anthony Hamilton, Grammy Award Winning Artist

BIO

Toured in six countries and two continents. Viewed 
over 1.4 million times on YouTube. Nominated 

for a Dove Award. Rotated nationally on UPtv, TBN 
and the MTV circuit. Appeared in network television 
and feature film.

International recording artist 
T-Ran Gilbert is known for 
shifting the atmosphere of 
whatever platform he has been 
given. With performances in 
the U.S. and abroad, T-Ran 
Gilbert is an ambassador 
of a new era in Pop/R&B/
Christian music.

Based in Nashville, T-Ran Gilbert has shared stages 
with many national artists: Shania Twain, Monica, 

Kirk Franklin, Chris Tomlin, Bishop Paul S. Morton 
Sr., Canton Jones and Kool & The Gang, to name a 
few. The boy who started out singing on the kitchen 
table at the age of three, has grown into a full-time 
master of his craft as a singer/songwriter, musician, 

producer and Evangelist.

He is currently captivating 
audiences with songs from 
his Live And Not Die EP 
while headlining the annual, 
promotional Live And Not Die 
(L.A.N.D.) Tour, presented 
by 22Visionz Entertainment. 
Meanwhile, in the studio, 

he’s putting finishing touches on his game-changing 
follow-up Album, The Imprint.

Never forgetting his 
struggles as a youth, he 

has taken his life-affirming 
message to the streets...

Toured in six countries and three continents. Viewed 
over 1.4 million times on YouTube.  Nominated for 

a Dove Award.  Rotated nationally on UPtv, TBN 
and the MTV circuit.  Music placement in a made-for-
TV film. Appeared in network 
television and feature film.

International recording 
artist T-Ran Gilbert is known 
for shifting the atmosphere 
of whatever platform he 
has been given.  With 
performances in the U.S. and 
abroad, T-Ran Gilbert is an 
ambassador of a new era in 
Pop/R&B/Christian music. 

Based in Nashville, T-Ran Gilbert has shared stages 
with many national artists:  Shania Twain, Monica, 

Stephen Curtis Chapman, Chris Tomlin, Kirk Franklin 
and Kool & The Gang, to name a few. The boy who 
started out singing on the kitchen table at the age 
of three, has grown into a full-time master of his 

craft as a singer/songwriter, 
musician, producer and 
Evangelist.

His original song, “Need 
You Now,” is featured 
prominently in the 2015 TV 
One movie, For The Love of 
Ruth. He has also appeared 
in two episodes of the ABC 
primetime drama, Nashville.

T-Ran Gilbert is currently captivating audiences with 
songs from his Live And Not Die EP while headlining 
the annual, promotional Live And Not Die (L.A.N.D.) 

Never forgetting his 
struggles as a youth,

he has taken his
life-affirming message

to the streets...
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Never forgetting his struggles as a youth, he has 
taken his life-affirming message to the streets and 
even teamed up with Dr. Arun Gundhi, grandson of 
Mahatma Gandhi, for a “Season of Non-Violence 
Tour.” T-Ran Gilbert’s positive message and music is 
penetrating lives around the globe--and he has only 
just begun!

In addition to being an Artist, T-Ran is also an active 
philanthropist, humanitarian, and entrepreneur. Mr. 
Gilbert established 22Visionz Foundation in 1999, 
to empower young people through four pillars: 
music, arts, education & service, to ensure that they 
will know their value in the world. 

Tour, presented by 22Visionz Entertainment. 
Meanwhile, in the studio, he’s putting finishing 
touches on his game-changing follow-up Album, The 
Imprint. 

Never forgetting his struggles as a youth, he has 
taken his life-affirming message to the streets and 
even teamed up with Dr. Arun Gundhi, grandson of 
Mahatma Gandhi, for a “Season of Non-Violence 
Tour.” T-Ran Gilbert’s positive message and music is 
penetrating lives around the globe--and he has only 
just begun!

For more information, visit T-RanGilbert.com
or call (423) 228-0763.
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Never forgetting his struggles as a youth, he has 
taken his life-affirming message to the streets and 
even teamed up with Dr. Arun Gundhi, grandson of 
Mahatma Gandhi, for a “Season of Non-Violence 
Tour.” T-Ran Gilbert’s positive message and music is 
penetrating lives around the globe--and he has only 
just begun!

In addition to being an Artist, T-Ran is also an active 
philanthropist, humanitarian, and entrepreneur. Mr. 
Gilbert established 22Visionz Foundation in 1999, 
to empower young people through four pillars: 
music, arts, education & service, to ensure that they 
will know their value in the world. 
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22Visionz Entertainment :

O: 423-228-0763
E: Team@22Visionz.com
W: www.22Visionz.com

22Visionz,LLC
P.O. Box 16425
Chattnooga, TN 37416

Website:

www.T-RanGilbert.com

Twitter:

www.twitter.com/TRanGilbert

Facebook:

www.facebook.com/TRanGilbertNow

Instagram:

@TRanGilbert

Management:

management@22visionz.com

Booking:

booking@22visionz.com

For Interviews & Press:

press@22visionz.com

CONTACT

“T-Ran ... vocals that are world changing”
~ “Rocket” Ismail, Former NFL Wide Reciever

“T-Ran ... so off the chain ...
    an amazing vocalist.”

~ Rodney Perry, Veteran Comedian/BET Co-Host
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